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Tea had scary fa
the ckuge witkoat 'bee Mia Ophelia «lend the titehae, Diaah with virteoeathe* fall abort of perfba-srary facility ud tempteiioe to diahmta- 4id «tria, let the thing la a littledea ia thin reepeet. When all the tine wen

ngaidiag herSeek a hoasih eager Marie St. Clare wee not, 
nor her mother Un her. Indolent aad 
ekfldiah, ungyshantic and improrideut. It waa 
an* tobnsgaaihl fhal'eaiarntPhialned enter 
her an Mould ao.be a Hkewite ; aad rim had 
eery juetiy deeeribed to Mile Ophelia the elate 
of eoofnaton she would And in the family, 
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am aim* Maps from wha. they do It”
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white,faith, e«ld barsBatura, elrwgl ia’.eoiu Vibl-Toi
Ah, well, fat New amd in the ftwDinah woald

Matos, yea here the baiter of ni, I
dnwan. fat a* far a whiletoll allith A doll Wha is thte drawer far, Dinah !" Me aid to hag eat ef theTlmaghika setf-iadelgeat, aad aaiaabamed gwine to hare thing» kept
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Mia Ophaht pelted am dm

The ânti: morning of her rermey, Mia Ophelia 
bar o’clock ; end having attended to

with bleed, haring Diaah would thar’. Free.
need to to her wound tin, a. to insist uponCton. Hte owe goad aaaaa taught him that wèà 

n waiting ef hh «rente ne nujat and dw- 
gorou. A sett afebnaie naans west with hha 
«arywhan, eltheagh notatroeg enough to make 
«y decided ebaaga ia hie count ; aad thte racy 
tamana reacted agaia hue iadelgsme He pea- 
aaMhfly era the meat eeriowfsulu, bacauaahe 
told ktmaalf that, if ha had dam his pan, hi» dh-

Wha'a this, Diaah ! Yoa don’t wrap ap 
ar mtetna'a ham tahlantotha !”

chamber, « eke
ever since she came then, to the groat 
1. of the chambermaid, aha prepared O Lev, minis,hwTg mi—) eo ; in 

I jest did it. I laidfor a rigorous onslaught on the cupboards 
establishment, of which she

Ho, Prue ! you'veam te wnh thstpr- aid Dinah.in a few da;
closets of tho formai! armytha hays. HhilUeae said Mia Opheh. » henelf, pn- ; hat her labours ia all depart-
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thouof or the Da-faÜedÏÏàdnaunder an awful renew
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sr stick si.tke eriaieal.
Whit’s this t arid Min Ophelia, heldieg up 
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indy.”
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Law ! it wa awe 1 was dor, aad iesiehs 
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h assisted to get hia ooanoecd for

We bay tickets of her maa’r, aad 
mad far ’am."Diaah perfectly 

every shape, aad
know it; aad, of they know the staff

ia intuitivefar the aad hen she was
amount ofhh. No t, they half Hite meaad if Ifat this

1 yaa right." aid Jam, the part 
" ifyeeVUi taka their mateay to

ap by the
way was bettor time her owe, or

to He awtke ■he had panned ia the aaeBai aat- That’a what sheearth to the aa ef tiaa to a followWhatthe net at pmyiag for his yoeag who has twin aa maeh «fit ae he knows what it Bn
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for thtof a to he washed f 
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